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Well correspondent;-- , I will "tome

Asheville's Practical Xmas Store

Ifiie bought VtfemoiT. 11

Ask him if he bought anvorphan
iiin if Im i?fssfiel)WfjiQj'J

A--

The Christinas Shopping Center

)J of Western North Carolina
Notonlyirthis true in the m'agr.t.j'U- of the stock carried, but also in the

opinion of the public.
v Without t!te h; will and assistance of public opinion'

there could be no Shopping Center.

We will pay your railroad fare Asheville and ret-irn- , lyovided vou buy
. $30 or more worth of merchandise r A live w ithin a radius of fifty miles. Here

is a chance to shop ata Department st-re- , where there are thousands upon
thousands of practical Christmas

'
gifts .;mdily displayed for your easy choos-- ,

ing, ,
;

Ask him if hV has neglected it
Ask anyone if .

"

C. G. I:oghW Aiito Co.

back and give another little U'k on
woman saff rage.

Hurrah for you Madge! and the
cci respondent of Bald Creek, I cer-

tainly was glad to read yotr fetters.
I hope it wont be the last time you
both' will unite, but keep on fighting
for our rights that have been locked
up so long, as T. J. Watsen says.

C. M. I did feel almost sorry for
you the week Madge, the correspon-
dent from Bald Creek and last week
when T. J. Watson, all gave you such
hard hits, but it will help the women
in our' army of progress'qf the nation
and I don't object to how many "hits"
they give you" if it will only g've us
the prize tha we are fiehtire for.
Any "way they-wer- not all meant for
you; but other brothers of your3, who
do : not quiet know what they are
talking about.' C. M. - I don't think
vvfl! "quit writing to' the paper, but
keep fighting for his "cause." That
i$ right C. M., fight till you die. That
is what we, the women of the "land of
the free" are1 going to do. Why call
this free America and let half or
hiore than half of its population be

cramped at home not having a "say-so- "

in any thing?
I don't think the men ought to be

nai a down on equal suffrage as it
would not hurt a thing for us women
to vote, only heip matters more and
you men would get a little rest as

doii'l fiyelTood sicvicQriiL I B:.:, r...... . i I " Everfltfor of this big store is fairly t.-.- -n insr with Christmas iroods. The'
fair.. . ?atjnieqt j mamrrfoth establishment itself , is tasii'.v decmited throughout and fairly' radi- -

E and G. M. C. TRUCKS
' ! - - -

I

,aj;es tjie ertnusiasm ana spirit oi tne :ison.
fcome here, makl yourself at horn have your packages and grips checked

free of charge; makefose of our Rest om ana various conveniences to your
heart's content. Abqve all this is store of service.

Important Notice to Mail Order Patrons of the Bon Marche
We are now represented irt this section by a duly authorized Traveling

Man, who has been on the road for a month or so, looking after our Mail Or-
der business. The constant growth a our Mail Order system, which took a
decided boom at the time the .Parcel Post came into existence, Low requires
the attention of sevfejjal people. .

With the aid of. pur Traveling Representative we hope to get in closer
touch with our Out-of-To- wn customers, who have loyally supported this De-

partment since it's inteption.;,

Sslf

you claim ycu have such a hard time.

If you want him fto comedo your town, write in a request with ten names

signed anuwe will see that he makes thje jump, otherwise he will reach it in
rlnp-rim- p - iE

nWhv DaelSell i frr"" , , , ,
.

I mean some of you do, mot 11, you
would get a little rest if you voted in

the morning and let us women" go S.n

the afternoon as Madge suggested.
I believe in equal rights to all and

special privileges to none. I suppose
it 1 were a man you would call me a
"Democrat" and if that is what the
Democrats believe in why are they
against equal rights to them and us?
Now I would like to know that very
much. Democrat I would like you to
answer that little question if you
please. ,;

Women and giris oi the Old North

FRANCIS COVE NOTES 5 GERMANS TURN ROUT IN convinced some oa that subject wo-- 1

V1 'POLANP into victory. man suffrage. ;

International Harvester Engines? ,

WE recommend and sell International Harvester
pil aid gas engines lb&Cajiej jf the univer&il

satisfaction. they
ample and is in the riji'ht place: the castings are sand--

As ih weather is so, rainy 1. thought,
a fewi'irtotes' to the (Continued on Page 4.) If the men don't soon trive uo to usI woucf. wj'ite

Coiiuer "ue ' Germans? have' they will get pretty tired of "woman
Czeptokov (Czentochowa) Kaiser- - suffrage" just the words of nothinha never feenhe like of mud

cooled, insuring evenness of tfcxture and stre'.'jETie design of ever
narf is f f the most aonnn-p- tvne: simnle. in everv detafi There not ,berp'--wei e finy ,een in trie cove.

'
ore except some, pretty hard hits,"

Dunkeike, 'a village in West sm-- as "whoever it was" from "Baldunday 5sAoi)5fcSjSstw;a.eetfuntjey tomiiM'iiiriittlf'att4atioo beydfd'tgular ojluig; 4SveI
opmi? from 10 to 30 nfcet mote hai theip rated horstfpftwec
IHC enmu?s of all sizctiLiYitjtkJs,wliereverlhev go. n--JM' J3

1:1 the rain.
'Suite ' let your voices rise and echo
ant leeeho in and among the valleys

i... r.ids of old North Carolina with

gave
verv:

;ers, a little more" than' two

west of Nieuport', has been born-b- y

the ' Gei mans, which an- -

i- la'

' art.

Creek Madge and T. J. Watson
some of them! My, Oh! I am
triad I am not a man.

f Tl..o k... Loon u.ror:il cm-- hllk. '

. Tliii series pi advertidemcu'is will explain fully why IHC engines
are such good value. One or ,two features will be taken U) at a time.
SO tWvv lieu are tlirougfi-wit- ilia series you 'will ua yveU-l'03te-

.
i ori! It

.err.ent in the lateVt French of- - " I.enna Lynn I am still- locking
'to intli- - vou. ',

injrs aiomul la th,. cove, and is goinjj-;-

to' be several more.
Mr. Kra'xel Ohrh-tophe- has built ,

him a new bum. ,

the time tiwse aavertisements are running we snau
utiuB eii2iiT3 on the flooc, here, readv to show you
your uiouey. when you biy ati l It C eugutieS," ' renewal ot

"the channel

wotds "woman suifrage!" Tell
to ydki- neighbors,

' write it to the
:f.:s. criy oiit from the house tops
l!:c world and just before you

it you will be walking fowaid
polls at.i wi.l have- cast in' your

;', lttu.rned home with t lie most

efl'orts to, Onljj Ore ; I.ake Junaluska i." y'.u
are fof i!: and woman nffrav i am'

ha -

Hwfully glad to hear it. but ! h t
Mr. H. K. 1 reemaii has heeii repair- -

Gel-ma-

ports.
t'.i'TC

tie !''!
:,f V

uig- - Mi. Joiui a uweuuig .9. Ibeen

coat
whir'v

Rotfser"""- - 1 ':
"Tf l"!! WIT II!1 PfV!1. Vll'i Littl. inalisrii rvfi Xii""'--'

i,g for your thinking thatstreets in town la t v
ic. German.-M;,

'i!!.y be at- -isneviiit,; i. v..
r ,

iiinaj

'f..r,";
'"check

town last Ci) the evils oi tne world are

you wi.'i trive o.n ,e od reas-.n-- :nd'

nuke much and we are wantii. j m ,;. e.

rtiil .nore ii.'ij tritf. .dim.
I an. biokitn 'ir everybody hext

week and I stil! like to read the locals
a wel as any thinjr else almost.

GYPSY.

to" the supposed ad- -emptoig ioite.-- cut i'.'.ia ou.r.ea it... ,L1 t I XT! ..
t ilii tne neignooi-noo- oi. imcujiui l.

a lid
uj you; ric.,1. I amti, o.ocnei-husban-

may seem a liiti co-I-

du-iai- ii Ln ycu.- having gained

Mr. Butler Siler n

week.
'

;

Mr.' J. II. I.au-.-huii- ting-

the other c'uy

squirrels with oir !

pretty well.

Mr. James Boone "a
of land from Mr. Will

t .S'UUTfci

killed two,
t is doiny

i

ht a tract

- Advances by Allies.

The French also report advances

y the allies in the department of

ejnnie and the capture ot the village tiL'l.NLANlt) N I'lEMS.
old wheel of 'iiine turns, and your

dm o:' uie loss so waimlier.en and isi u ytrmolles between t.ehune andle bargain in the 1 said that it I saw letter oil nnio f hi nes fmyto sel'l the
this

mo ft
year. aad with such orightness they willlust week in prir.t I would come again,

S'-- here I am.

I.er.2. Official dispatches the (.er-.'lan- s

have utilized their lk'ht "un.- - in

plate of the heavy artillery because
. ..ic condition (f the ground owinu

lo inundations.

"thaw'" up a;., begin to realize that
lot of bad their wives :.nd daughters can do

somethin" and when they see that

contemplating on buildinjr riiiht away.
Mr. Gideon Francis went to town

last week.
Mr. Charlie Swayngim was called

bv telecram to the bedside of his

We are sure having
Rer,t;hr Price BOTH

3 $2
Men

and
Everybody's
Delineator

Total

... a:e not smoKing Decause
- ai e not allowed te be sold;,, in tne eastern arena uic oc.

brother who wa- - seriously in

weather up here.
' Mr. J. M. Wood wa-l- us a nice ta'i:

or. last Sunday just before Sunday
j opened.

'

j Well here is the month C v

To one Per :cf Lodz by the German ;s d

a remarkable achievement inS3. 00 son
j to them, when they see tiie.e i3 rx
mere whiskey that boys can get.

of an- - no mere p!a-M- f'-- tc-i- . to play cards

Jackson county near Webster.
Mr. L. Cryrnes was in town

week.
Mrs. Mamie Phillips visited

mas once more and the endir.
the manner in which the
lines only a short time ago

view of
German : k:., w then thather other year. Now I think we should and gamble, '

i . . j t. ti .:, ,) i

f the wdd can dostrive to live a better Chirst life we the womt-- .
brother, Mr. Robert Kelly of Woodrow j c' 7 i . " , aliomen not knowinI will stop for this time, wishing " iuPu.i.ii F ... y- -

how soon the time will something.
to vouCourier and its come when our husband, father or Democrat Imuch success to the glauisn capiuii.

movement against Warsaw, the Pol- -

A monthly salary and a liberal commission
on each order. Salaries run up to $250.00

per month, depending-
- on the number of orders

This work can be done in your spare time,
and need not conflict with your Resent duties.
No investment or previous ex;io'ience neces-

sary. We furnish full equipment free.
Write for particulars to

THE RIDGEWAY COMPANY

Spring avl Macdougal Streets, New York

many readers. t- - ..e. ! '..' V'.U

"00 votej from
brother will be drawn into a long back after so lorg a

and hloo.l thirstv war with soma other came with the ole crySNOWFLAKE.

Wanted RETREAT ITEMS. wemen." I was hegir.n-m-
- tl.l .Kthe

WORDS OF PRAISE FOR

REV. J. H- - BENNETT.

nation. You who read your Bibles

and not half of you who read these
words know anything about that great
old book, and those who do know it

i.a; the old saying "silence jr:es
onsent," and fat your shewe was
r..' sign tr.at you had been convinced

Death of Mrs. William Warren--

.The recent appointments of the
Western North Carolina Conference

Many friends will be sorry to learn
of the death of Mrs. Bill Warren who have the verv faintest idea of mtikinir.cn woman

"A
IP
l&f

...

ft;"- -
- LJ

rage, but r.ud that n
ue with you. You sayuse of its teachings will recalls these lis not quietHMMHHHimil of the Methodist Episcopal church, d;eci at th,g piace iast Tuesday morn-Sout- h,

are commented upon at length; j,, ,ee 1 191 after a two week's
in the last issue of the Christian Ad- - .1;r.tjS. she was a true and loving
vocate

'

and that paper has the fol- - christian woman. She had been a

words of the Master, "Every one thai
heareth this teaching of Mine and

t wcir.cn made to love

ar.. ?t over, or some way you had it,
and not made to vote. Well Demo-

crat, I do not see any reason why wom-

en cant love and vote too. I am sure

doeth it not is like a foolish manpa who builded his house upon the sand

and it fell and great was the fall
thereof." All the worth while world

lowing to say of Rev. J. .H. Dennett, '

raember of the Baptist church for
a brother of Mr. J. C. Bennett of

j about 36 years. The funeral services
Waynesville: .took place last Wednesday at the M. votirg will not interfere with their

lovii.g ;their husband, children and

mmg(m, if
I --

-

r
M 9 -

I

know that Christ was the master"Rev. J. H. Bennett, who take3,rj. cn-r- ch of Bethel. She was laid
teacher of all the aces. He builded friends, and loving wont interferecharge of the North Mlkesboro Dis-- to re;t n te Bethel cemetery to

It Always Helps
says Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky., In

writing of her experience with Cardui, the woman's
tonic She says further: "Before I began to use
Cardui, my back and head would hurt so bad, I

thought the pain would kill me. I was hardly able
to do any of my housework. After taking three bottles
of Cardui, I began to feel like a new woman. I soon
gained 35 pounds, and now, 1 do ail my housework,
as well as run a big water mill.

I wish every suffering woman would give

trict, was, for several years, a mem- - sep jast ong sieep. She leaves
ber of our Conference. Five years, husband, mother. 3 sisters and 3

ago he was transferred to the and other kindreds to mourn

not upon the sand, but on the h voting, so why can't the .verr.en

pregnable rock, the rock of love and do both?

brotherhood, righteousness, justice and Pire Knot we surely got you so

peace. Now I hope us people here ho' that you just gave a smoke, a

at this place will practice to love blaze and there, is no more of you.

each other as the Lord has taught But I hope thut this is untrue and
us. I can truthfully say that more'c; wi.l U Lick, again nginiug

umbia) '"Conference and has done her loss. Her father and one brother
heroic work in that section. Lastwno j,ave prece(jed her. Our sym- -fw1
year he was Superintendent of the pathy goes out for the bereaved ones.
Anti-Saloo- n League of the bLate of ow for a few items.
Oregon and led in the recent victorious. Mjss E-- Justice of Woodrow was have fallen by the edge of the tongue in the arm; ...th good old Couriermm the edge of the sword. for woman ;u:.'rage instead of againstState-wid- e campaign against sallons.) visiting iher brother". Mc. Ernest tha;
He is a man of great cuu.-ig- and! Justice of this place last week.LrkJx j

Now I want to say that we are it.

are having a good school up here.- i'iiar.k ou Andy Whackum for
asMiss Nora James being- the teacher. that compliment if I may take ith4The Woman's Tonic

H I still use Cardui when I feel a little bad,
"1 always does me good."

adache, backache, side ache, nervousness,
rn-o- ut feelings, etc, are sure signs of woman- -

Signs that you need Cardui, the woman's
cannot make a mistake in trying Cardui
ible. It has been helping weak, ailing

re than fifty years.

.strength and will, we !be..eve, 'be daj to see the piece in the Couri.:
specially adapted to the work of his ?lom Highland, come again,
district." j Messrs. Earl Moore, Jant Ledbet- -

j ter, George Blaylock of Bethel attend- -

MANY ARRESTS IN' ASHEVILLE c.j prea;hirig at Ivy Hill Sunday after- -

The Waynesville Courier suggests noon.
that Asheville must have been or,: Miss Lena Sorrells of this plar
good behavior while the two religious was visiting Penland Saturday,
conventions were in session there., j r,ng 0jf as neWs js siar)e.
Judging from the report of the police! All good wishes to the Coorier, I

filed during these con ven-- ! main ONLY ONE.
tions the good behavior must have ....

ben temporary Sr :nfoiced since BORN, A SON.
4,372 arrests were made during the Born to Mr. and Mrs. A.R. Spears.
past year. Hendersonville Democrat. 0f Waynesville, a son.

Now I will ring off for this time.1 one. I was awfuly glad to see an

wishing the Courier success and its old fiiend back again even if I have

many reader jr.iver seen you but 6nce. Come again
MAGGIE WATSON, 'and give your views on what we are

'discussing, woman suffrage. I don't
Don't use coal oil to start a slow believe as sensible a man as you

fire. ( would be against us, as the other
Don't leave a lamp burning when men are. Write again soon,

away from home. j T. J. Watson you sure are a good
Don't leave a lamp turned down low; fellow to bring such good convincing

it is liable to cause an explosion.
I

power with you when you come. Come

Don't use swinging lamps near an
'

again some still stronger
open window. power. 1 imagine you have alreday

1 Bottle Today! u
mnmm

A


